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dpyng wxt mi`lk

`i`lM,mIwNnE rxfNn oixEq` mxMd ¦§¥©¤¤£¦¦¦§Ÿ©¦§©¥
rxfNn mixEq` ,mirxf i`lM .d`pdA oixEq`e©£¦©£¨¨¦§¥§¨¦£¦¦¦§Ÿ©
oMW lke) ,dlik`A oixYnE ,mIwNnE¦§©¥ª¨¦©£¦¨§¨¤¥
opi`e ,xaC lkA oixYn micba i`lM .(d`pdA©£¨¨¦§¥§¨¦ª¨¦§¨¨¨§¥¨
mixYn dnda i`lM .WAlNn `N` oixEq£̀¦¤¨¦¦§Ÿ¦§¥§¥¨ª¨¦

mIwlE lCbl.riAxdNn `N` mixEq` opi`e , §©¥§©¥§¥¨£¦¤¨¦§©§¦©
:dfa df mixEq` dnda i`lMamr dndA ¦§¥§¥¨£¦¤¨¤§¥¨¦

Mishnah Kilayim, chapter 8

(1) Kilayim of the vineyard: it is

forbidden to either plant or keep [it

must be pulled out and if one resigns

himself from pulling it out, it becomes

prohibited as kilayim]; moreover, it is

forbidden to derive any use from it.

Kilayim of seeds: it is prohibited to

either plant or keep; however, [once

grown] it is permitted to eat and, it goes without saying, to derive usage from it.

Kilayim of clothing materials [i.e., wool and linen] is permitted in all respects

other than in wearing it. Kilayim of cattle [i.e., an animal born from the union of

different species]: it is permitted to rear them and to keep them. The only

prohibition regarding them, is the deliberate crossbreeding [however, there is no

prohibition of keeping a male and female of different species in the same pen].

Kilayim of cattle [i.e., the yoking together of two hybrid animals e.g., yoking a

hinny, (produced by the union of a stallion and a female donkey) together with

a mule, (produced through the union of a male donkey and a mare)] is prohibited

[and certainly the yoking together of completely different species are prohibited].

(2) [It is prohibited to yoke] a domesticated animal with another species of a

`.rexfln mixeq` mxkd i`lkody rxf ipin ipy rxfiy cr mxkd i`lk meyn dwel epi` la`

`xw rnyn ikdc mxka mrxfie dfa df mi`lk(my)mirxf ipin ipy rxfz `l ,mi`lk jnxk rxfz `l

:mxkd i`lke mirxf i`lk meyn mizy dwel mxka erxf m`e jnxk jeza mi`lk ody.miiwlnem`

:dyrn dyer ok m` `l` dwel epi`y `l` ,xeq` mxwrln y`izne mze` d`ex.d`pda mixeq`e

aizkc(my):d`pda mixeq`e dtixy miperh ody cnln ,y` cwez ,ycwz ot.yeall `l``ede

aizkc eilr zelrdl oicd(hi `xwie):jilr dlri `l.riaxdl `l`la` zxtetya legknk qipkdl

:xg` oinn dawpe df oinn xkf mipin ipy df lv` df cinrdle xicl qipkdl xzendnda i`lk

.df mr df mixeq`,qeq odia`y xengd on miclepd mr xeng odia`y qeqd on miclepd oebk

od zg` zecxt ipin lk ,oiyyeg xn`c o`nlc ,a`d rxfl oiyyeg oi` xn`c o`nk `iz` 'ipzne

dz`y micbaa m` dne ,xnege lwn dcxt lr aekxl xeq`y gikedl evx inlyexiae .dfa df mixzene

oky lk `l ef mr ef bidpdl xeq` dz`y dnda ,ozaexrza xeq` dz` df iab lr df yeall xzen

aizkde opiywne .dzaexrza xeq` dz`y(bi a l`eny)cec ipa lv` eqepie ecxt lr yi` eakxie

aizk `de opiywn ez zeklnd on oicnl oi` opipyne ,oepn` bxdpyk(` ` mikln)dnly z` mzaxkde

iyiyw opaxl edl `pifg edine .`ied ziy`xa ini zyyn dixa `idd opipyne ,il xy` dcxtd lr ipa

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mr dIge dIg mr dndA ,dIg mr dIge dndA§¥¨§©¨¦©¨§¥¨¦©¨§©¨¦
,dxFdh mr dxFdhE d`nh mr d`nh ,dndA§¥¨§¥¨¦§¥¨§¨¦§¨
oixEq` ,d`nh mr dxFdhE dxFdh mr d`nh§¥¨¦§¨§¨¦§¥¨£¦

:bidpdlE KWnle Wxglbz` btFq bidpOd ©£Ÿ§¦§Ÿ§©§¦©©§¦¥¤
z` btFq oFxTA aWFIde ,mirAx`d̈©§¨¦§©¥©¨¥¤
ziWilXde .xhFR xi`n iAx .mirAx`d̈©§¨¦©¦¥¦¥§©§¦¦

:dxEq` ,zFrEvxl dxEWw `idWcoi` ¤¦§¨¨§£¨¥
xg`l `le oFxTd iccvl `l qEQd z` oixWFw§¦¤©Ÿ§¦§¥©¨§Ÿ§©©
iAx .miNnBl miwCaNd z` `le ,oFxTd©¨§Ÿ¤©ª§§¦©§©¦©¦
lr s` ,qEQd on miclFPd lM ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥¨©¨¦¦©©©
oke .df mr df oixYn ,xFng odia`W iR¦¤£¦¤£ª¨¦¤¦¤§¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

domesticated animal, or one beast with

another species of beast, or a

domesticated animal with a beast, or a

beast with a domesticated animal, or

an unkosher beast with an unkosher

beast [of another species], or an

unkosher beast with a kosher beast or

a kosher beast with an unkosher beast,

[regardless of whether it is] for

plowing or for towing or in order to

lead them [tied together].

(3) The person driving [the two species

of animals yoked together] receives forty [lashes] and the person sitting in the

wagon [pulled by two species of animals yoked together] receives forty [lashes,

since the animals are pulling because of him]. But Rabbi Meir exempts [the one

sitting in the wagon; the halachah does not folow Rabbi Meir]. The tying of a

third [animal heterogeneous to the two already harnessed to the wagon] to the

straps [of those animals] is [also] prohibited [even though the wagon would be

pulled without the third animal].

(4) It is prohibited to tie a horse either to the sides of a wagon [drawn by oxen],

or, behind the wagon [since there are times when the horse will push the wagon

with his body], or [to tie] a donkey from Lod [a very strong breed] to [the sides of

or behind a wagon drawn by] camels. Rabbi Yehudah says: All [mules] that are

born from mares even though their sires were donkeys are permitted one with the

izy cgi bidpdl `ly mixidfny `l` xaca dgen oi`e zecxt lr mdiptl oiakexy o`nwc i`nw

:xeng dia`e qeqn zxg`de qeq dia`e xengn dclep odn zg` `nyc zecxtadnda mr dnda

.'eke dig mr digexengae xeya yexgz `lc ab lr s`(ak mixac)xey xey opitli ,`pngx xn`

:sere dig dnda lkl oicd `edc zayn.bidpdle jeynlez` bidpdle jeynl ekxcy z` jeynl

oia aiig xenga oia lnba oia edine dbdpda digx` xenge dkiyna digx` lnb .bidpdl ekxcy

:bidpn oia jyenb.oexwa ayeide:obidpn eli`k aeyg dizngn ilf`e li`ed aiigxi`n iax

.xhet:xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e .ciarw icin e`lc oexwa ayeid.zerevxl dxeyw`idyziyilyde

xengl opifg `le xeq` ilf`w xeng `lac ab lr s` xeng my xywe oexwa mixeyw miqeq ipy m`

:dizilc o`nkc.oexwd icva qeq oixyew oi`e` ecva qeq oixyew oi` oexwa zekyen xwadyk

liy ick oexw ly eixg`:eteba ebidpne oexwd z` sgec oexwd xg`y qeqd minrty itl jeynl cen

.miwcael:lnbl dnece mixeng x`yn uixre lecb `ede cel ly xengxeng odia`y it lr s`
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,qEq mdia`W iR lr s` ,xFngd on miclFPd©¨¦¦©£©©¦¤£¦¤
mr qEQd on miclFPd la` .df mr df oixYnª¨¦¤¦¤£¨©¨¦¦©¦
:df mr df mixEq` xFngn miclFPd©¨¦¥££¦¤¦¤

dipc`e .xYn KOxde ,zFxEq` zFIhExRd©§¦£§¨©¨ª¨§©§¥
ld`A zF`Ohn ,xnF` iqFi iAx .dIg ,dcVd©¨¤©¨©¦¥¥§©§¨Ÿ¤
zClg .dIg ,miipQd zClge cRTd .mc`M̈¨¨©ª¨§ª§©©§¨¦©¨ª§©
,mixnF` i`OW ziA ,xnF` iqFi iAx ,miipQd©§¨¦©¦¥¥¥©©§¦
:rBnA dWcrke ,`VnA ziGk `Ohn§©¥©©¦§©¨§¨£¨¨§©¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

other, likewise, [hinnies] born from

female donkeys even though their sires

were horses are permitted one with the

other but [mules] born from mares

with [hinnies] born from female

donkeys are prohibited one with the

other.

(5) Mules of uncertain parentage [i.e.,

one can not ascertain whether its

mother was a horse or a donkey] are forbidden one with the other but a rammak

[a mule whose mother is known to have been a mare] is permitted [with another

rammak]. Adnei Hasadeh [wild man-like creatures] are deemed as belonging to

the category of beast [and do not impart impurity by overshadowing i.e., tumat

ohel (see Mishnah Ohalot 3:2)]. Rabbi Yose says: [when dead] they do impart

impurity via tumat ohel as does [the corpse of] a human being. The porcupine

and the mole of the bushes belong to the category of beast [and not of creeping

things, and as such convey impurities with the minimum size of an olive, rather

than a lentil and can convey tumat masah by carrying it]. Regarding the mole of

the bushes, Rabbi Yose said in the name of the school of Shammai: [it is

questionable whether it falls under the category of beast or creeping thing,

therefore, we keep the stringencies of both, i.e.,] the size of an olive [of its

carcass] renders the person carrying it impure and the size of a lentil [of its

carcass] renders the person touching it impure.

.df mr df oixzenqeq cv iz` opixn` `lc ol rnyn `we xeng df ly eia`e xeng df ly eia`y

:a`d rxfl oiyyeg oi` zeey odizen`c oeikc qeq cva ynzyn xeng cve xeng cva ynzynela`

.df mr df mixeq` qeqd on miclepd mr xengd on miclepdmixengd oinn df ly en`y oeik

:dcedi 'xk dklde .mipin ipy od ixde opilf` m`d rxf xzac miqeqd oinn df ly en`ed.zeihext

mdn dfi`e xeng en` mdn dfi` mipniq ici lr xxale [odilr] cenrl leki mc` oi`y zecxt oin

:df mr df oixeq` jkld qeq en`.xzen jnxdeoixew iaxr oeylae qeq mn`e cg` oin mleky

:miknxd ipa el dnece j"nx dawp `iqeql.dcyd ipc``vei lecb laz oinke zecya dlicbd dig

lag eze`a exeaha xaegne ,dxeza aezkd iperci `ede reci dnyi ,dig dze` ea dlcby uxg`d on

`ed ik eil` axwl d`yx dixa lk oi`e milbxe mici sevxta mc` zxev ezxeve ux`d on `veid

xn lewa wreve wqtpy cr laga mivga mixen eze` cevl mivexyke eil` axwd lk sxehe bxed

fnx eil`e cin zne(d aei`a):jzixa dcyd ipa` mr ik.mc`k ld`a `nhnaizkc(hi xacna)lke

:dcya lcby mc`a ,dcyd ipt lr rbi xy`.ctewdltek ea rbep mc`yke mivew `ln eteby uxy
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eoin ,xnF` iqFi iAxe .dndA oin ,xA xFW¨¦§¥¨§©¦¥¥¦
oin ,xnF` xi`n iAx .dIg oin ,alM .dIg©¨¤¤¦©¨©¦¥¦¥¦
.dIg oin ,cFxr .dndA oin ,xifg .dndA§¥¨£¦¦§¥¨¨¦©¨
mNM mr xYn mc`e .dIg oin ,sFTde liRd©¦§©¦©¨§¨¨ª¨¦ª¨

:bidpdlE Wxgle KWnl¦§Ÿ§©£Ÿ§©§¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
:e"vix` f"rla el oixewe xeckk dyrpe ephaa eilbxe eici qipkne envr.miipqd zclegdcleg

:dpqa dlcbd.`yna zifkd`neh inp d`nhne zifka ezlap d`nhne dig oin m` edl `wtqnc

dycrka `nhne `ed uxy oin e` (d`nh) dnda zlapk micba `nhl mc` `nhl `yna dxeng

dkld oi`e .uxyk rbna `l` dnda zlapk `yna `nhn epi` la``le dcyd ipc`a `l iqei iaxk

:mi`pqd zclegae.xad xey:xacna lcbd xey.dnda oinixaqc ieqik oerh epi`e xeq` ealge

:xa xey dyrpe xacnl gxay `l` did aeyid on exwir opax.dig oinxzen ealge ieqik oerhd

ueg exn`p zeig x`ya digl dnda oia xikdl minkg epny mipniqe .did xacnd on exwir xaqw

:iqei iaxk dkld oi`e .xad xeyn.dig oin alke` xg`l ezeyxay dig lk azekl dpin `wtp

:ezeyxay dig lk yicwnl.dnda oin xne` xi`n iax:xi`n 'xk dkld oi`e.cexr:xad xeng

.mlek mr xzen mc`eaizkc(ak mixac),xeye mc`a yxeg dz` la` ,xengae xeya yexgz `l

:xenge mc`a

(6) The wild ox belongs to the category

of domesticated animals [and therefore

its fat is prohibited and its blood does

not require covering], but Rabbi Yose

says: It belongs to the category of

beast [and therefore its fat is permitted

and its blood does require covering]. The dog belongs to the category of beast,

but Rabbi Meir says: To the category of domesticated animal [the difference

being, whether dogs are also included, if one gives away all his beasts]. The swine

belongs to the category of domesticated animal; the wild donkey to that of beast,

the elephant and the ape to that of beast. A human being is permitted to pull,

plow, or lead with any of them.
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